
A)

1) Cost price  =

Selling price  =

300S

351S

2) Cost price  =

Selling price  =

50,400S

43,848S

3) Cost price  =

Selling price  =

9,100S

6,825S

4) Cost price  =

Selling price  =
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Pro�t and Loss Percent

2)

a) b) c) d)

B) 1)

a) b) c) d)

C) Mr. Walter sold a watch for    84. If he had purchased it for    70, determine

the percent of pro!t or loss.

S S

The selling price is    6,555, and the cost price is    6,900. Calculate the

pro!t or loss percent.

S S

If the cost price is    37,900 and the selling price is    42,069 what is the

pro!t or loss percent?

S S

5% pro!t 3% loss

11% loss 19% pro!t 19% loss

3% pro!t 5% loss

11% pro!t

Find the pro!t or loss percent.
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A)

1) Cost price  =

Selling price  =

300S

351S

2) Cost price  =

Selling price  =

50,400S

43,848S

3) Cost price  =

Selling price  =

17% pro�t

25% loss

9,100S

6,825S

4) Cost price  =

Selling price  =

13% loss

8% pro�t

700S

756S
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Name : Answer Key

Pro�t and Loss Percent

2)

a) b) c) d)

B) 1)

a) b) c) d)

C) Mr. Walter sold a watch for    84. If he had purchased it for    70, determine

the percent of pro!t or loss.

S S

20% pro�t

The selling price is    6,555, and the cost price is    6,900. Calculate the

pro!t or loss percent.

S S

If the cost price is    37,900 and the selling price is    42,069 what is the

pro!t or loss percent?

S S

5% pro!t 3% loss

11% loss 19% pro!t 19% loss

3% pro!t 5% loss

11% pro!t

Find the pro!t or loss percent.
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